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The paper presents results of theoretical and experimental studies on the eff ect of feedstock end overcooling be-
fore the fi rst rolling stand on the plastic fl ow of metal and on the energy and force parameters during bar rolling 
process. From the obtained investigation results it has been found that the uniform heating of the feedstock in the 
stepped furnace does not insure the uniform plastic fl ow of metal over the rolled band length. Therefore, it is neces-
sary to modify the method of feedstock heating in the stepper furnace in order to obtain a uniform temperature 
over the length of the feedstock before the fi rst rolling stand. 
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INTRODUCTION
The accuracy of Shape Mill products is defi ned by 
their deviations of the actual cross-sectional dimensions 
of band from the nominal values. The principal dimen-
sions of Shape Mill products is their height and width of 
fi nished product and the mass of one running metre. For 
round bars, their ovality is also determined as the differ-
ence between the horizontal and vertical diameters, 
while for square bars, the difference between the diago-
nals is determined. The manufacture of rolled products 
within negative deviations of dimensional tolerance 
arouses increasingly great interest among purchasers. 
Newly built Shape Mills [1] and existing Shape Mills 
that have been modernized in recent years [2] manufac-
ture products with a dimensional accuracy tighter than 
the 1/4 of that of the DIN Standard. Introducing new so-
lutions to the rolling technology and Rolling Mill ma-
chinery and equipment assures the manufacture of 
rolled products within a narrow range of dimensional 
tolerance, which results in considerable metal savings, 
as well as a reduction in the mass of structures, equip-
ment and machine parts [3].
Contemporarily constructed heating furnaces allow 
the end of feedstock to be heated up to a temperature 
higher than that of its beginning. It must be determined, 
however, how much the feedstock end temperature will 
have to be higher relative to the feedstock beginning 
temperature so that a uniform temperature distribution 
over the feedstock length be obtained before the fi rst 
rolling stand. 
The main objective of the investigations carried out 
was to examine the effect of feedstock end overcooling 
before the fi rst rolling stand on the metal plastic fl ow 




The studies were carried out for one of Poland’s 
continuous bar Rolling Mill. 
The study analyzed the effect of the change in the 
temperature of the heated feedstock beginning and end 
on the plastic fl ow of metal during rolling of 20 mm-
diameter bars. Round bars were rolled in 17 stands (17 
rolling passes). The theoretical and experimental stud-
ies were carried out for the starting and end regions of 
the feedstock and the band and for the end region of the 
feedstock and the band heated to a temperature higher 
that the nominal temperature which was 1 150 °C for 
the entire volume of the continuous casting. The mill 
feedstock was a 14 000 mm-long 160×160 mm continu-
ous casting. The use of that long feedstock caused the 
duration of cooling the feedstock end prior to the proc-
ess of rolling in the fi rst rolling stand to be much longer 
than that of cooling the feedstock beginning. This re-
sulted in an uneven temperature distribution over the 
length of the feedstock and then the rolled band (over-
cooling of the end the feedstock, compared to its begin-
ning). The theoretical and experimental study was di-
vided into two stages. In the fi rst stage of the study, a 
uniform temperature of 1 150°C within the entire con-
tinuous casting volume was assumed. Whereas, in the 
second stage of the study, to minimize the unevenness 
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of temperature distribution over the casting length be-
fore the fi rst rolling stand, the casting end temperature 
during heating the casting in the heating furnace was 
increased by 50 °C relative to the nominal casting tem-
perature (1 150 °C).
The rolling speed ranged from 0,10 m/s in the fi rst 
stand to 7,0 m/s in stand no. 17; the roll temperature 
was 60 °C, and ambient temperature 20 °C. The coeffi -
cient of heat exchange between the rolls and the band 
was α = 3 000 W/m2K, and the coeffi cient of heat ex-
change between the band and the air was αair = 100 W/
m2K. The friction coeffi cient and the friction factor were 
assumed to be variable, being dependent on the band 
temperature, and amounting to, respectively, µ = 
0,3÷0,42 and m = 0,6÷0,8. The test material was steel 
20MnB4 [4]. 
The following object’s parameters were assumed for 
thermovision tests: emissivity, 0,82; distance from the 
object, 3 m; ambient temperature, 20 °C; refl ected tem-
perature, 20  °C; relative humidity, 50 % [5].
RESULTS AND DISSCUSION
Figure 1 shows example results of numerical com-
putation of temperature distribution for the starting and 
end regions of the feedstock and for the end feedstock 
part heated up by 50 °C before the fi rst rolling stand. 
Unevenness of temperature occurring initially at the 
beginning and end of the feedstock decreased as the 
rolling process progressed in particular passes. The 
main cause of this phenomenon was the contact of the 
band with the rolls during the rolling process and the 
generation of heat due to plastic deformation. The tem-
perature values computed numerically were compared 
with the actual values measured with a thermovision 
camera for all passes. For the feedstock upstream the 
fi rst rolling stand (Figure 2) they amounted to, respec-
tively: 15 °C (with a relative error of 1,4 %) for the 
feedstock beginning, 12 °C (with a relative error of 1,2 
%) for the feedstock end, and 11 °C (with a relative er-
ror of 1,1 %) for the heated-up feedstock end. 
From the obtained results it was found that the initial 
temperature difference for the beginning and end of the 
feedstock, being about 65 °C, decreased to about 30 °C 
after rolling stand no 17. Whereas, when examining the 
temperature change on the feedstock surface before the 
fi rst rolling stand for the heated-up feedstock end, as com-
pared to the temperature of the feedstock beginning it was 
determined that the existing feedstock surface tempera-
ture difference, being about 47 °C, decreased to about 15 
°C after rolling stand no 17. Heating up the feed stock end 
by 50 °C resulted in a decrease in the band surface tem-
perature difference after rolling stand no 17 by more than 
twofold, compared the rolling of the feedstock end heated 
up to the nominal temperature (1 150 °C).
Figures 3 and 4 represent the variation of tempera-
ture in the core and on the surface of band after indi-
vidual passes.
By analyzing the change of temperature in the band 
core (Figure 3) is established that during rolling of the 
initial band region in rolling stands nos. 1÷3 a constant 
temperature existed, whereas for both the band end and 
the pre-heated band end, a drop in temperature occurred 
in these stands. This is due to the fact that during rolling 
the band end and the heated-up band end, very large tem-
perature differences exist between the core temperature 
(Figure 3) and the lateral band surface temperature (Fig-
ure 4) values. Downstream rolling stand no 1, the differ-
ences in temperature for the heated-up end of the band 
between its core and lateral surface were greater by as 
much as 50 % compared to the beginning of the band. 
Figure 1  Distribution of temperature over the feedstock 
surface before stand no. 1, as computed numerically: 
a) feedstock beginning, b) feedstock end, c) heated-
up feedstock end
Figure 2  Thermogram before stand no. 1, a) feedstock 
beginning, b) feedstock end, c) heated-up feedstock 
end
Figure 3  Change of feedstock core temperature after each 
pass
Figure 4  Change of feedstock surface temperature after each 
pass
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band advance, which, with a continuous rolling process, 
may bring about a metal pile-up between rolling stands 
and a band widening. Introducing the feedstock end 
heat-up operation during feedstock heating in the heat-
ing furnace results in a reduction of the temperature dif-
ference between the heated-up end and the band begin-
ning, thus enhancing the capability to obtain fi nished 
product of desired dimensions conforming to the ac-
ceptance standard.
Figures 6÷8 shows the diagram of variations in en-
ergy and force parameters in individual rolling stands of 
the rolling line. 
As a result of the decrease of temperature along the 
rolled band length due to the cooling before the fi rst 
stand of the rolling line, an increase in the energy and 
force parameters was observed during the process of 
rolling the end section of the band, compared to the be-
ginning of the band.
In the case of the total roll separating force and rolling 
torque, greater differences in the obtained values of these 
parameters can be observed at the initial rolling stage. In 
For the temperature change on the band surface 
(Figure 4) during the round rod rolling process, a tem-
perature drop was found to occur after rolling stands no 
1 and 2. This is caused by the cooling of the lateral band 
surfaces as a result of the band contacting the rolls and 
the long duration of band air cooling between rolling 
stands 1 and 2. By contrast, from rolling stand 3 on, a 
gradual increase in band surface temperature follows, 
as the band cross-section decreases and the rolling speed 
increases. This causes a decrease in both the duration of 
contact between the band and the rolls and the time of 
band cooling between particular stands, and an increase 
in the heat gain on the band surface caused by the gen-
eration of heat during metal plastic deformation and the 
fl ow of heat from the core of the band to its surface re-
gions.
The next stage of the studies included comparison of 
the cross-sectional shape and dimensions of fi nished 
bars obtained in the rolling process (Figure 5).
From the obtained results (Figure 5) it was found 
that during band rolling from the feedstock end at a 
temperature lower than that of the remaining feedstock 
part, an increase in friction forces occurred on the band 
and roll contact surface, which resulted in an increase in 
band width by about 0,10 mm, compared to the bar ob-
tained from the initial feedstock region. As the numeri-
cal modelling of the 20 mm-diameter bar rolling proc-
ess did not consider the continuous rolling process (the 
occurrence of band tension and piling up between indi-
vidual rolling stands), the obtained results do not allow 
for the effect of the band tension and pile-up change in 
the inter-stand space, which appears when rolling feed-
stock with variable temperature along its length. The 
results reported in study [6] on the effect of the change 
in the temperature of feedstock along its length on the 
continuous rolling process have demonstrated that the 
obtained numerical study results for the continuous roll-
ing process are more accurate, and the obtained differ-
ences in the band width change along the band length 
are up to four times greater than in the case when the 
continuous rolling process is modelled as single rolling 
passes. By analyzing the obtained results it has been 
found that during rolling band from the end feedstock 
region, a drop in temperature occurs, resulting in a 
change in the friction conditions, speed increment and 
Figure 5  Shape and dimensions of the 20mm in diameter 
round bar obtained from the: a) feedstock 
beginning, b) feedstock end, c) heated-up feedstock 
end
Figure 6  Diagram of variations in the total roll separating 
force in individual rolling stands of the rolling line
Figure 7  Diagram of variations in rolling torque in individual 
rolling stands of the rolling line
Figure 8  Variations in rolling power in individual rolling 
stands of the rolling line
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the subsequent stands of the rolling line, these differences 
decrease, which is caused by the higher band speed, 
shorter times of breaks between passes, and generation of 
heat due to plastic deformation. The analysis of the val-
ues of the total roll separating force and rolling torque for 
the heated-up band end found that the modifi cation of the 
feedstock heating process prior to rolling, developed by 
the authors of the present study, reduced the values of the 
total roll separating force and rolling torque. This results 
in more uniform loading of individual rolling stands dur-
ing rolling the entire band length. 
Rolling power magnitudes increase with decreasing 
rolled band temperature. When analyzing the data in 
Figure 8 it can be seen that, in the rolling process under 
examination, rolling power initially increased to reach 
the highest values in rolling stand no 12, and then its 
level decreased.
From the analysis of the rolling power magnitude 
for the heated-up band end it was found that in this case, 
too, the pre-rolling feedstock heating process modifi ca-
tion, as developed by the authors of this study, allowed 
a reduction in the rolling power magnitude necessary 
for the rolling process. 
Figure 9 presents yield stress distribution on the 
cross-section of the examined steel after the fi rst stand 
of the rolling line. 
Average yield stress value for the initial band part 
was about 40,8 MPa. The average yield stress value for 
the rolled band end was approx. 49,7 MPa, while the 
Figure 9  Yield stress distribution on the cross-section of the 
examined steel after the fi rst rolling stand
average yield stress value for heated up rolled band end 
was around 45,8 MPa. From the analysis of yield stress 
variations it was found that there was a direct relation-
ship between rolled band temperature and yield stress. 
It was also found that, also for yields stress, the authors’ 
modifi cation of the feedstock heating process prior to 
rolling allowed a reduction in yield stress, which has an 
effect on metal fl ow during rolling and on the energy 
and force parameters of the rolling process.
SUMMARY
The uneven distribution of temperature over the 
continuous casting (rolled band) length, resulting from 
the duration of band cooling between the heating fur-
nace and the fi rst rolling stand, affects the plastic metal 
fl ow in individual rolling passes. When rolling bars 
from a lengthy feedstock, heating up of the feedstock 
end to a temperature higher than that of the remaining 
feedstock part should be employed with the aim of re-
ducing the unevenness of temperature distribution over 
the feedstock length prior to the rolling process.
There is a direct relationship between rolled band 
temperature and the yield stress of the material being 
deformed and the energy and force parameters of the 
rolling process.
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